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DISEASES

and Patriotism.
The funeral of Charles S. Parnell.

which waa held on Sunday in Dubltu.''
Ireland, drew forth a most remarkable
exhibition of Irish sentiimnt. People
came in from all directions by thousands,
and the pageant was the most remarka-
ble seen in recent Irish history. The dif

An Unpepnlur Officll.
rv.lnpl Roberts, the Engineer Com--

A Summary of Current Events.-T- he World's

Doings Gathered From Many Sources and

Condensed for Our Readers.
Tj SALEM N.C.

An unmanageable Kansas City cable

car; crashed iuto)?a crowd and injured
moire than 20 people.

The first colored people's State fair held

in Virginia took place this week.
The operatives of every bottle factory

in France, with the exception of those at

Blarisy, have struck in obediance to an
order issued by the Glass Workers' Union.

Egypt's cotton crop has been injured
by cold weather.

Snow and frost fell in many places in

the country during the past week.
Twot Boston tourists on Pike's Peak

ran. 'lit in a terrible thunder storm

ro) rov HIISHA!I k IIIMISTHURSDAY. OCTOBER 15, 1891.
- ference regarding Parnell's recent course

seemed to be forgotten in warm hearted
recognition of his past services for the

missioner of the District of Columbia,
has been retired by order of the Presi-

dent, and will . he succeeded by Captain
Rossell, of the Engineer Corps. Colonel

Roberts was made a member of the board
iu 1889, and immediately began a series
of investigations into various city depart-
ments, which proved to be unpopular,
and his relations with his associates on
th hoard was unpleasant. He will take

EntereS as second cla ui after at Post
OfficeatSalero.NC.J Botanic Blood Balm

U SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALTvU'Ca RHEuy. ECZEMA, even

General..
if maniac boarded a train on the Groat;

Western Railroad, England, and entt-red- :

i compartment occupied only by Miss

Amy Smith, laged 22 years, whom hej

hurled out of the window while the' train;

Irish cause. The city hall was draped in
black, and all public houses were closed.

Xos. 120, 124 & 126 West 4th St., WZXSTOX, y. c.
The procession was formed at Kings

arid their bodies were so filled with elec-

tricity that the fluid poured out of theii

Forsyth County Day at Exposition.
Li&t Wednesday ws Forsyth

count' day at the 'Southern Exposi-

tion. $A number of our citizens were
etonartnt anil thfl disnlnv was a credit

charge of Government work at Nashville.

form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be-
sides being efficacious In toning up the
system and restoring the constitution,
when Impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
Justify us la guaranteeing a cure. If
directions are followed.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL MERCHANTSfinger ends.
The first consignment of American ba

ton, on the arrival of the mail boat from
Holyhead bearing the casket, and inarched
to the town hall in Dublin, where it waf
received by the mayor and civic authori-
ties. The cortege was composed exclu-
sively of Parnellites.

Most of the municipal and other organ

The BleKlnley BUI In Conrt.
The Supreme Court opened on Mondaycon has arrived at Berlin. . .

WlVDVJi V f

to Wh countyi and is ono ott

mnstl extensive and interestin.
the
ex- - The czar refused to eive audience to a SENT FREE .bW.of this week. One of the first aua lore--

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. 6a.most cases to come up will be the quesdeputation of distressed people from Fin-

land. !'.'.' tion of the constitutionality of the Mc-- WHOLESALE.Ted" Pritchard, the London pugilist, Kinley tariff act, which is jittnc-fce- by
was sentencea to a monuis unpusuu- -

two firms of importer btemoiu n ffiU).,
of New York, and Marshall Field & Co.,
of Chicago. Both firms have filed briefs.

ment for a cowardly assault upou a bar-keepe- rj

izations throughout the country sent rep-
resentatives to the funeral.

The remains were conducted according
to the rites of the Episcopal Church.
Archdeacon Gellbraith, of Wick low, of-
ficiating, assisted -- by Rev. Mr. Fry, ol
Manchester.

Great excitement prevailed preceding

BLUM'S In this department, which is entirely sensrit f , -

It is again reported that a settlement Both briefs are chiefly basel upon the carry an immense stock tT Vv-- l,Us,news' wt
nels. Muslins. Piouf. KU.Ia?.T 'J ni"2l'.WMi In"V orsteo. Han- -claim that the McKiuley tariff act is voidwill be made ot, the fight over Searles's

millions. .
Oil rii. v',; "" - "eiing, lickings, Shirtinirs. Plaul -because of the omission by the enrolling

was at full speed. The youmr woman

was badly injured, but escaped death.;
The maniac got away.

Sara Bernhardt beat the theatrieal rec-- .,

jrd in Chicagcl last week, drawing $29,-- j

J00 receipts for the week., j

A new 400 barrel well has been struck!
in the McDonald oil field, Pennsylvania.;

James Steele, a boy of 8 years, died
this week of hydrophobia at , Elizabeth. ;

N. J. The boy was bitten last July. The
case interested physicians because thej
boy had no idea of hydrophobia, and
hence' it is believed could not have been
driven into the spasms by nervous fear.

Baltimore Democrats hW nominated
F. C. Latrobe for a sixth term as mayor;

Anson H. Hamilton, the founder of

Cape May Point and the builder of the
President's cottage, has failed for $KM),000;

Governor Campbell, through his at-

torneys in Cincinnati, has now filed two
suits for damages against the Commer
cial Gazette, each for $50,000. Both are
based on publications concerning the
Governor's indebtedness jand his payment
of the expenses of a Democratic club
from Columbus to Cleveland at the time
of his nomination. " j

Boys and Childrens Shoes. T.H M,cZx V--
?1

Lad'es. W.. Men,

hibitl op the grounds.
In khe center ofHbe large exhibit

is n pyramid made of grain both in

the growing state and threshed.
Theiroaro eleven varieties ot wheat,
the heaviest weighing 68 pounds to
the aushel. This! pyramid is sur
mounted by one, of tho famous
WauLhtown ,wagbns in miniature,

ifcoailer-piec- e overhead is composed
of L ooms from the Salem ..Broom
Wor is. There is also a very fine
corn exhibit and seven different va
rietis of .Irish potatoes. In the
background is a fine exhibit of the
AVi niton Brick and Tile! Compar-- .

SomI pretty little (handj-mado- ; bask-

ets oX hickory splits are! shown.

the t funeral, aud incendiary posters.bil paintings of Governors McClellan
Syrups, Molasses, Coflees. RicrWhT, T "LL ? .,headed "Murdered to please the English

clerk of the tobacco rebate section,
which was stricken out of the original
bill by the Senate and afterward re

Book Store.
SALEM, N. C.

rl m ' " - I ' V 1 u I'M Mini I'Dlattf M .and Randolph will be placed in the State
House at Trenton, N. J. riour, Meat, LArtl, Soap, Ship Stuff, Ac. -

" "ru'l'n.
.J1-1.""- 8 na JU8t returned from the Northern Cities. wWSouthern planters, have decided not to

men," and surrounded by a black border,
were posted over the city. The Parnell
leaders, however, exerted themselves tc
maintain order and decorum. The press

"1 "a"as " ,mmen8e 8tock ?r thi. Department and we . "7
stored in conference. The sugar bounty
clause will le attacked as unconstitu-
tional, also the power given the Presi-

dent to impose duties on tea, coffee,

attempt to form a cotton trust to raise
the price of that staple. irum ever source, inri mabA it v, . .. .

to trade with ' .u-rr- oi me merchantsgenerally denounced the placarding asarThe estate of William L. Scottis valued KE.MEMBER!incendiary or meaningless exhibition.sugar, and hides at his discretion.at nearly $25,000,000, and is left by his
will to his wife and children.. Appropriate action was taken by Irish RETAIL.societies throughout this country on SunMelbourne, the rainmaker, offers to

day, ana in many places meetings werewater the land in Kansas for 10 cents an

That 3 011 can
j

get your School Supplies at

BLUM'S SALEM BOOKSTORE

held, and flags displayed at half mast.
'. r. 1

--Please remember that we sell only the best qual- -
FARMERS' SUPPLirc

ity that can be had. One carHOW BABIES ARK SAVE.

acre of cultivated land. This year there
were 2,000,000 acres of land under culti-
vation. It Is said that more rain fell
near Gordland than was ever known be-

fore after Melbourne's experiments.

Lucerne Clover Seed. Timothv. Orchid r" vLrX clOTr ee(1'
In the great stallion race at Grand Rap4 1 h.,cKi tji' ue-- .j oV';"" lue ura8a ana otherField Seeds.f . t . . i . - .Jv 1 uct-- u ouriuir i;at. mi hiru t:,.i. Pota- -h c ap u noi cn aper than any toes of the best variety. For more than fo i ' " "as

i

Weatchetter. AT. Y., Presbytery on la-f- a
m 1 1 1 e Preordination.

The Westchester Presbytery, which in

Ei$tutor Rlair Rulfim.
Ex.Senator Blair has resigned his com-- ''

mission as Minister to China, lie says:
"My resignation' was accepted ycsLeiday,
and I am now a free. American citizen
without office, notwithstanding the ma-

licious kindness of some of my newspa-
per friends in suggesting my appoint-
ment to most of tlie offices now vacauL
I am not going to receive any other ap-

pointment. The President offered to
give me an office of equal dignity to that
of the Chinese mission, but I told him
that I did not want anything else. "

I IT a . U7 KJ IB I lit ?VI11 1 .nap I I I AhnAuv
ids, Mich., Nelson took-- the first heat in
8.13, and Allerton the three succeeding
heats in 2.14t. 2.15. and 2.16. j

English military experts report that SpeC,al Tobacc Manure and Star Brandbeen the leading brands- -a Ii" 6fertilizer for makine fine toW n .where else. Seocludes the Presbvterian ministers of Consrhokeless powder is absolutely useless
fort small arms. It is declared to bo w j mm fciaoa.John L. Sullivan, Frank P. Slavin- -

necticut and Westchester county. N. Y.

Ire the left end' df thej exhibit is a
beautiful display if canned goods,
inclifding every variety beautifully
preserved. There is a! fine collec-rionl- of

pumpkins squashes, beets,
and largo assortment jot sun-drie- d

fruit including three varieties.
Tfoero is a complete djijsplay of the

wools of the county, 163 varieties.
Tholtobacno display is! very credit
abloj Two boxes of fine plug pic-

ture tobacco will be Auctioned off
during the Exposition, tho proceeds
lor tjjie benefit of tho Soldiers' Home.
There is a fine displat "of Jenkins
Bros3,' (Salem) canned goods. W.
A. JCeich (Gus Rich, Sjilem), has a
fine Poisplay of his excellent Egg- -

available for cannon. at its session this week considered a reCharley Mitchell, and Joe Goddard will
all be in America the coming winter, and Theodore Roosevelt brought nine elk

Wire-boun- d 'Hj-al- t Slates 5 els.

Hj-alt'- s noiseless slates 15cts.
i '

port adopted by a special committee ap-
pointed by the Presbytery to examiucas a result there will be a boom in pugit into camp durins his recent visit to the We Have a Full Supply this Year.Shoshone country in North Dakota, into the Revision of Faith, iism. J

George WYRistine, of Chicago, general
manager of the Erie Dispatch Treighl

Efforts are being made to cultivate the Ono dozen slate pencils in box 5 cts. One Hundred Thousand Yards Tobacco Plant Covering, cheap roodn, Meal, Shin Stuff. Flour. Mpi T ioJery
wattle tree in the Kansas and Colorado
plains. It is a shrub of Australian origin,Line, has resigned, to take effect Octx

At the suggestion of Rev. Dr. Hodge,
of Hartford, the Presbytery amended the
general committee's report on infantile
preordination so that section 3 of chaptei'10 shall read as follows :

"Infants dying in infancy and othei

her 31. containing more tannic acid in its bark Tablets,' Writing-Books- , Paper All m large quantities at lowest prices consistent with quality of goods, ,New York's rapid transit commissior than a big oak.
Dr. HigginS, of London, who is becom by the quire at 5, 10, 15 and 25 centshas decided upon a tunnel, and it is now

only divided between two systems olbeaters and Churns
ing as famous among bnghsh as f Lamintercsting featuife of tho exAl

Our Relations 'With Chill.
The sailing of the United States cruisei

Yorktowu for Valparaiso, aud the ordei
issued by the Navy Department for the
Boston to follow immediately, will soon
place the most powerful American squad-
ron ever sent on foreign service off the
Chilian coast. These facts awaken re-

newed interest as to our relations with
Chili. It is evident that the irritation of
the Chilian govern inent is so great that
the Administration deems it wise to
make a display of American naval

tunnels. GENERAL RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
i

Lcadpcncils from 1 to 5 cents.marian is among French astronomers,
hibii is the first fire says the stars are red, white, and blue.engine

in the
ever
year

Robbers covered the lonely cashier in
the Enterprise (Ore,) National Bank onbrouiht to America, according: to their aice. The white stars

persons incapable of being outwardly
called by the ministry of the word are
not thereby shut out from the benefit of
the redemption, but rather, being in-

cluded ill the electing grace of God, are
regenerated and saved by Christ through
the Spirit who worketh when and how

Inks, Scholar's Companions. Batrs.1784. It works bv hrind. and is a are the youngest. Cassimeres. Doeskins. Jean. Cnt Sheeting, Plaids,prjnpitive looking macjhihe, and is J
Wednesday, grabbed $3,500 on the coun-
ter, and rode away,

Don Cameron Patterson, of Pennsyl
The London Lancet denounces as false

the! theory than abundant hair is a sign and almost an'tbing needed in the OhirtS, XNeeiieee. Cheviot. Stnnod anH nKA S:k:.. c j .

a n.;- - t ir. ' .'i
- -- , ousprnuCTj, ii oisery, u loves.vania, was sentenced to-1- years in the Itjf bodily or mental strength in man.

L strength.
He pleaselh. "

MYSTERIOUS DEATHS EXPLAINED. ocnoois always on nana or oruerea
R r- """"c ' mcmaing. a iuu line ot Metson's Hats, Men's Youths' andSays that, despite the Samson precedent,

the Chinese are mostly bal.l, yet they
penitentiary at Marshall; Mo., for forg
ing checks for $2,000. '

Note. rChiMr: --
.BDOe8' ?mm Shoes, Ladies', Misses'form the most enduring of races.

t.
- - " wc. ox j.j ifin : i w r. .ijavH iiituu uu . ai. b n . - . 1 departmentn .1 r, - . , .. . ".w..r. v.ui OlOtR in I II ISDuring September 27.644 new pensioneMr. Munro's yacht Norwoodt which

vas disabled by running upon a reef in
Long Island Sound, will be ready to race

Frank E. McGurrin, of Salt Lake City,
j at short notice,

j DON'T FORGET
will par you toou ic uuenng muucemenis in quality, styles knd prices texamine this department before you make any purchases."jlaims the championship as the fastest were granted, ou winch the lust pay-

ments aggregated $tt072,476. '

In the 6,000,000 letters that reached thetypewriter in . the world. He does notthe Vamoose the latter part of this
month.' The Vamoose succeeded in glance at the keyboard while readme BLUM'S PRINTING OFFICE.making a mile in a little over two min-- j py. tie covers the keyboard with LADIES DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.utes on Saturday last off Milton Point,

quite a curiosity, ivwoiper antiquity,
is af piece of embroidery dono in
17CS. .

On the rear wall arp fine photo-
graphic views of Salem Female
Academy and different j points of in-

terest in Winston-Sale- and in the
county, among them fine views of
MrlTbeo. Kimel's residence and fish
ponfls ; also maps ot th4 scvefal land
companies. To the right of the pyra-
miding a pyramid of flpur from the
celebrated mills of F. Si H. Fries. A
cre(jjUablo exhibit of jqans from the
Fris Woolen Mills is also shown, j

A beautiful pastel picjtui e, 'Clyde,'
executed by Mrs. S. Oi II. Dixon, is
an Attractive feature o the exhibit.
Thiro are 26 varieties of grasses
shewn at the left sklo cjf the exhibit

he front of tho railing of the ex- -

SALEM, N. C.
his hands, and uses the finger movement
instead of the wrist movement. His rec-
ord is 124J words a minute.

Riots and disorder still prevail in China.
--Several Mandarins were killed in trying

t We make a snecialtv of Fin lirosa 'ftswri r.,. . i. 1 .to suppress a riot at Amoy. John Bardsley, the ol MAIN STREET. ON ELECTKIC CAR LINE.

Skeletons With Bullets In the Skulls
Found at Button. V. Va.

The 'mysterious disappearance of ped-
dlers, revenue officers, and others, which
a few years since agitated the citizens of
this county and town, says a Sutton, W.
Va..1 dispatch, has been partially ex-

plained by the exhumation by workmen
of the skeletons of several persons win'
had been buried in the cellar of an old
house on the outskirts of the town.

A careful examination of the skeleton?
show that in every case the . skulls werr
fractured, and many bullet holes are visi-bl- e

in different places. Sutton is the
present terminal of the Camden system.
It is in the wildest and most sparsely set-
tled portion of the State, and until re-

cently has been complety isolated from
the world. There ia great excitement ovei

alLVhe "ew.est c?,r!DPs And latest weaves with a full line of Trimming toA. S. Mann & Co., one of the largest

'dead letter office last year there was
money amounting to $28,642, and checks
and notes of the value of $1,471,871, ac-

cording to a report just issued.
The; United Steles revenue steamer

Rush has been hun iedly ordered to re-

turn to Bering Sea, owing to reports
that Canadian vessels were preparing to
raid the seal rookeries before winter set in.

Secretary Tracy in his forthcoming re-
port will recommend that no more cruis-
ers of the White Squadron tj pe be built.

Philadelphia, makes good boxes in prison;
Dut his health is failing:drygoods houses of Rochester, N. Y,?

i

Presses driven by Electric Motcr. !T 'A1" frm 60 Centa 10 cents per yard. Weshow the line of 25 and cent Dress Good to be found in the Stthave failed for $100,000. , ,
i

iGovernor Russell and Hon. Henry
REMEMBERCabot Lodge will hold a joint political

The body of a whale, over 70 feet long,
was washed ashore at Sea Isle City last
week. -

At a meeting of the Farmers' State
Alliance at Lansing, Mich., a resolution

debate in Tremont Temple, Boston, Octo
ber 23. The debate will be unique owing

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT '.

Is well stocked with Ingrains, 3 ply, Velvets and Brussels.
He advises the construction of war shipsto the fact that Republicans will be

seated on one side of the hall and Dem like the Massachusetts, armed cruiseis
like the New York (now building atocrats on the other. Elegant Line ofShoes of the Very Best Makes for LadiesCramps' in Philadelphia), and gunboatA German squadron of war vessels will of 1,000 tons.

the disclosures.

DIAMONDS 151 A BIRD'S BILL.
visit England. John G. Otis, the Alliance Congress

hibgt is arranged in junique litho-
graphic head labels, ljised on plug
tobacco boxes by the diffvrent Win-stO- B

manufacturers. j Theip is a
pretty display of cereals overhead.

The entire display throughout
sbrfws the inimitable i kill in its ar-
rangement of Dr. J. A. Blum, of

Governor Hill and CleveH SALEM, N. C - Be sure and see us when you come to town
Yours Friends Truly,

man from the 4th Kansas district, has
prepared a financial measure for the conland appeared together on the platform

at a Democratic ratification meeting in FOR SALE,New York city last week. HINSHAW & MEDEARIS.

indorsing the Ocala platform and favor-
ing independent political action was unan-
imously passed.

The dead bodies of the six miners who
were entombed in the ; Richardson Col-
liery, near Pottsville, have been reached
ty the rescuers. It was evident from the
positions in which they were found that
;he' ill fated men had realized their terri-3l- e

fate and had prepared for the inevit-ible- .
-

The celebrated trotting mare Nancy
Clanks failed in ' an effort to lower the
trotting record at Terre Haute, Ind. The
weather was cold, and the best sho pot.ld
loiwas 2.11. i

The reunion of the Army of Tennessee
was held in Chicago'. An effort will be
made to erect a statue ;of General Shei- -

sideration of the coming Congress. It
provides for pennies and nickles, silver
and gold coins, and the free and unlim-
ited coinage of both ; also for the issue of

It is stated that cigar manufacturers One Horse Power Engine, cheap, by Winston, N. C, Mar. 14.YVoiston, who has it in) charge. Dr. have formed a $25,000,000 trust, the ob Li. v. s x. clum, Salem.Blum has a Slate-wid- e reputation

Precious Stones Worth 930,000 Smog-gla- d

In by a Pelican.
The most novel scheme to defraud

Uncle Sam out of a high tariff duty,
states a dispatch from Chicago, 111., was
brought to light yesterday when it was
learned that a Mrs. Yancy, of New York,
had been importing diamonds in th
beak of a large pelican., She had been
hired to get $30,000 worth of the stones
for a firm in that city, she to have a

ject of which is to suppress union labor. 12,000,000,000 of fiat paper money.tori; his exquisite taste and artistic Thirty-fou- r counties, with 150 dele
' "IStiumri.isijs wasji .lis is, perAt Mrs. Harrison's White House receptfers of arranging fr pleasing ef-- gates, were represented at the Michigan manently bound w .n detached duplition to the Daughters of the Revolution,lhe exhibit is lip every way a Farmers Alliance convention. cates. For Sale at Salem Bookstorea Miss Washington was much petted.lit .to the good old county of

GILBERT
LOGGING1 ENGINE

For all Duties. r

On Igfljxs and Mining Tnunways

ITiis elderly lady is described as looking Price 10 cents.rsy th. News-Vbserpe- r.

The German government has begun th?
erection of a $100,000 aluminum plant at
Lockport, N. Y., where accniittntents of

(ike Martha Washington used to look on; - f6000.00 Tar U bins; mad by John R.
Uoodfrtn, I roy.iN.i at work for w. Kcor,y mar not make mm mach, but w canwar will be manufactured. ' jAConvention pf Northern Settlers.

similar occasions She had on a gown of
the Continental cut, and her1 hair was
white. She carried General Washingman. tlitor Henry Watterson responded teach yo quickly bow to am from 9a to

ltt m day at tbc mart, aad nor a rom r UNEQUALED
to a toast at the banquet. xmb) kin, an a . ia any pmrx orton's snuff box and made the daughters

smile by offering them a pinch iapiece.The great debate between Major McKuj- - in all your lime.or spar momenta only to remjrh. roads, nenry ptdt,"and short earrea. BDlltanxicauce,for
n7 serrioe, to barn coal or wood and

too work. All ia new. Groat pay 81 lilt for

snug share of the duty that was not paid.
Hie bird, for some reason, delivered u
the jewels in a New York coach, on it
way to the city, and the scheme leaked
out. j Mrs. Yancy, alias a half dozen
names, has made many like trips before
across the Atlantic with her gray bird.

Mad Dogs, Horses, Cows, and Sheep.
The residents of Center Valley, Coop-ersbur- g,

and Upper San con, in the county

ey and Governor Campbell, at Ada. Ohio, ory worker. W start yoo, fbraiahinir
veryihinr. EASILY, 8PEEI1LT leaned.3sZ.vas heard by over 20,000 people. The PAKTH LLAK8 FKEE. Addreaa at oat.

is to be held iat the city of
f'bere on VVedncsdak-,4Octobe- r 21,

a convention of the Nprthern, East-erg-i
and Western settlers in the

StAle .of iTorth, Caiojina, together
wth all others who hjive immigrat-'edt- o

the South. It isjvery desirable
'
tUfit these settlers shall be united in

A Woman Mayor In Disfavor.
Mrs. Paxton, the woman mayor ofquestions discussed were the tariff and :Lo!ne0n0nItbern'' r. L

Send for JUurtratid Catalog of Trantey XooomtoUooo, Cart, eU.the coinage of silver, Kiowa, Kan., has been asked to resign .1 .'lUCOLUROU' MLby a large majority of business men. DUNKIRK ENGINEERING CO., Punkirk, N.Y.

At attempt is to be made at fh West- -

era Colorado congress to have that State
divided. The towns on the "Westehi
slope complain of discrimination in rail-
road rates and fares, and desire a separ-
ate commonwealth. j

Forty per cent of Dakota's wheat is
said to have been spoiled by sprouting.!

It is authoritatively denied at London
that Prince Albert Victor was intimate
with Miss Mantpn, the Gaiety Theater
girl who committed suicide.

'Charles Stewart Parnell, the famous
Irish leader, died at Brighton, England,
on the 7th inst. of rheumatism of the
heart. Particulars relating to the cause
of his death were not known for several

For the convenience of Tax Payers I willThe Bering Sea Modus Vivendi.
Treasury Agent Williams made a

Her husband is among the petitioners.
She has made such persistent and effecttheir purpose of nronfotinsr the Dro- - attend at

pecial report to the Secretary of the3ss and development of the coun Mr. H. W. Shore's Store, Every L. B. BRICKENSTEIN.I THE OLD PIONEER.rreasury in regard to the allegation thatlo this end a preliminary con
ive war against the liquor saloons that
cattlemen no longer visit Kiowa, and, as
they are the main support of the busi

' oaiuxaay .evening,his Government had violated the preation was held in May to appoint for the purpose of collecting the Salem Cor

of Lehigh.Pa. ,are in great excitement over
mad dogs. The animals, it is said, h ive
bitten dogs, cats, cattle, horses, and sheep,
and many of these animals have mani-
fested unmistakable symptoms of rabies.
Horses grazing in the fields were bitten
and have gone mad. One person was
bitten by a pet cat that subsequently
died from hydrophobia.

cisions of the Bering Sea modus vivendi (ESTABLISHED 1819)poration lax. PLUMBING,UiU. KBEKT.
ness of the place temperance reform has
become unpopular. At latest! accounts
Mrs. Paxton was holding on. I

n allowing the North American Com-
mercial Company to catch seals in excess Tax Collector.
jf the limit fixed bv that instrument. Salem, N.C Sept. 17. 1891. m MRIMS..MRMH.STEAM AND CIS FITTING,

a Jtim.e lor a convention in the fall.
Ail Northern men whfo havo settled
ir North Carolina br any other
Southern State are cordially invited
tqj be present at this njieeting.
Ja report has gone! out that the

Northern Settlers' Coinvention is to

iz., 7,500 seals. Mr.; Williams's report Another Gold Medal Awarded theBrazil Not Alarmed.
By advices from Rio de Janeiro it is J. C. Ayer Co.. Nearly Half a Century under theConvicted, of Intimidating Voters.

shows that nearly 9,000 seals were taken
Dy the company since the season opened, learned that the government of Brazil In the United states District Court atut that since the date of the agreement.

SIGN OF BIG COFFEE POT,

SALEM, N. C,
Abingdon, Va., Jack Mullins, of "Buch

The J. C. Ayer Company were awarded
the gold medal for their medicinal prepa-
rations exhibited at the late Barcelona In-
ternational Exhibition. This Company

lvene on October 5th. It has anan county, was convicted of intimidat-
ing voters at the precinct in Buchanan atken necessary to change tho date have just received notice that their medi

June 15, the catch jhas been less than
1,000 skins. The report will be sent to
;he State Department and a copy will be
made for the information of the Brish
minister, i H , . t

(Order to accommodate as largo a the. last Presidential election, and sen cine also gained the gold medal at the Ex
mber as possible. jMany Settlers hibition which closed last month, at King

has not been alarmed by the new reports
of conspiracies for its overthrow and of
political troubles in two of the outlying
provinces. It has not been necessary to
take any extraordinary measures against
the adversaries of republican institutions,
and petty plots or outbreaks jare easily
dealt with. Riots in Rio Janeiro resulted
in several deaths being inflicted by
soldiers. J

ston, Jamaica.ED t attend on an earlier dav he- -
tencedto six months' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $500. This is the first
conviction in Virginia under the Federal

Messrs. Vance fe Shaffner having sold me
their Plumbing business, and all its appli-
ances, I am now prepared to do all kindj
of work in

These awards are evidences of the high
repute in which the preparations of the J.GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
C. Ayer Company are held in foreign coun

l'he Week's Latest Intelligence From tries. Courier, Lowell, Mass , June 10, 1891.
laws for the protection of the elective
franchise.

Affairs In Chill.
the Trade Centers.

days, and much excitement prevailed.
Lieutenant-Governo- r Jones, of New

York, has had an operation performed to
3a ve his eyesight. He will be blind for
some weeks, but the oculists say his
3ight will be restored.

Mr. Paul Katz, of New York, has be-
gun suit for divorce against his ;wife, to
whom he was married in December last,
she having refused to live with him on
discovering that he had a glass eye.

The oil excitement at McDonald, Pa.i,
has poured wealth into the laps of several
poor people. The luckiest so far heard
from is Mrs. Bertie McCallum, who from
a small piece of land she once tried jto
sell for $250. has already received $25,-00- 0

in rentals.
Alexander Sutherland, of: Denver,

makes claim to the honor of being1 the
".Bugler 6f Balaklava"
who sounded the charge that led the
Light Brigade up to the mouths of the
murderous cannon. Sutherland is an
erect and well preserved man of 80.

mm, STEAH AKD GAS riTIIS,'NEW .YORK. Fdouk. etc. -- No. 1 Smlne.
In Chili the election of a new president

cftuse of tho harvesting -- of crops.
Tjho time of the convention is there-
fore changed from the 5th to the
2 ;st of October, 1891 and will take
place in tho Exposition building.

jAny'who desiro to attend will
lctrn particulars' by adl dressing

to W. II Chamberlain,
assistant secretary Northorn Set-
tlors' Association, Eateigh, N. C.

$1.60; No. 1; Winter. $4.40; City patents, $5.65;
Rye floury superfine. J5.51. Grain Wheat, No.
.' red, elevator. $1.06J&; rye. 95Wc; corn.No.2.

and keep in stock a full assortment ofis the chief matter of political interest

i MORAVIAN
HYMN BOOKS

i

i AT

iy$c. ; ungraded mixed. 62c. : oats. No. 2 The governing junta has been strength-
ened by the prompt action of Be vera 1 Brass Globe Valves, Check Valves.vliite, Zic; white State. 40c. Pkovision- s-

same Management

Devoted to Fakmirq. 8tock Raisiso,
Fecit Growikg. Mabket Garderiso, the
Daibt. the Pocltbt Yabd. etc. etc.

Special attention is paid to Fertilizesand M arcbes, including those of commerce
and the farm.

Reports or Representative Farmer'
Clubs are a notable feature of its issues.

Its Home Department is filled with
charming reading and practical siigEestio'19
for the ladies of the farm household.

The most competent, successful and ex-
perienced men and women have charge of
the severa departments.

No Farmer in the Atlantic States, from
Delaware to Georgia, can afford to be witKuul
this old and reliable adviser and guide on
farm work.

The Amebic ar' Farmer ia pub Ubed
tvnnt every month,'oa the 1st and 15th.) It
is beautifully printed on fine white aper.
in clear type. 1.00 a y r. To any one
sending a club of five, an extra copy will
be sent free

SAM'L SAXD3 & 80N, Publisher.
Baltimore, Md.

The Press and the American Farmer will
be clubbed together and sent to any address
t fo 2.00 for one year.

T1BPMTI1.B CO.

Lard, prime, J6.75; tallow. Sc.; butter, cream - European powers, including France, Ger

A Sizable Family, j

A prize of $100, offered by ithe Brad-
ley county (Ark.) Fair Association to the
man exhibiting the largest family, was
awarded to Benjamin Parnell. There
were several competitors, but Parnell dis-
tanced all by appearing on the fair
grounds with his wife and 58 descend-
ants. Of these descendants 21 were his
own offspring, 50 were grandchildren, aud
27 were great grandchildren, "

jry; State and Pennsylvania, 27c. ; cheese, full many, Italy, and Sweden, in followingream. 54ci; skims, choice. 7V6c: eera. 23o. "BLUMS BOOKSTORE,hat and j straw No. 1 timothy, per 100 the lead of the United States in recogniz
"hg its authority. The British govern

and Basin Cocks,

as well as all kinds of
i '

FITTINGS.
All sizes of

jounds, 85c.; clover, 75c.: straw. No. 2 rve.
wc. ;. oai, oc. jrerrible Earthquake iin California. ment has reasons for "laying its recog

mwauu.-ura- in wnoiesale Trip.a
wneat. spring, wc: corn. 54V6c: oats. 27n.

SALEM, N.C.

SALE1I FEilALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. C.

nition. "

Empire State Census.yoj ortv., visions iviess pork, per
JNapa, Cal., Oct. I2.t-Th- 'e heaviest

earthquako Bhock ever felt ero was
experienced at 10:34 last night,

ople rushed into jtho streets in
The Census Office has issued a bulletinJij..iu.iz; lara. 5B.BO; hogs, common. $4.25

prime, $4.95; sheep, $4.50; lambs, $5.50: steers
$5.45; cows; $2.75. Dressed beef, 6Uc.a 9c. showing the population of the State of

Baby Cleveland Has a Name.
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cleveland have

named their young daughter Ruth. It
was the name of Mrs. Cleveland's grand

The National Butchers' --Association
;vill start an opposition to Armour and
Swift, locating their plant at Dallas.

BALTIMORE. Grain Southern wheat. Tie Oldest Feaale College in th Ss.ti,New York by minor civil divisionsnight clothesrpieir in creat excite Ii.w; corn, yeuow. 75c.; white, 72c.; oats. Under the census of 1880 the population3nt. Chimneva toobled over: nnvJ Tex No. Z white Western. 37c.; rye, No. 2, 93Jo. returned for the State was 5,082,871l . .erlal buildings were shattered nd rKovisioNs uutter, creamery, 27c. ; roU,16c.;Georgia, s cotton crop is short, but the igg8,stc.
The 90th Annual Session begins August

27th, 1891. Register for last year 356. Spe-
cial features: the Development of

quality is superior, under the census of 1890 the population
returned was 5,997,853, an increase of

mother, and was always liked by her. In
mentioning the numerous congratula-
tions received Mr. Cleveland stated that
he had received a letter of hearty felicita-
tion from President Harrison.i

PHILADELPHIA. Wheat. --No. 2 State
! ed, $1.09; cofny NO. 2, 67c; oats. No. 2 white.Three thousand people in London have lieaitri, jtiaracter and Intellect.J14.982, or 18 per cent during the dec

constantly on hand.

SANITAEY PLUMBING
after the most improved methods.

I guarantee all my work to be done in
First Class order, and Promptskss will be

special feature in rny work.
Estimates on all kinds of work cheerful-

ly given.
March 12, 1891 tf.

the influenza or giiope de.
wj.; muter, state creamery, prints, 28c,
choice, 25c.; eggs. State. 24c. .

, State Alliance.

bdly shaken up. Drug store fix-
tures sufTored greatly bottles being
thrown from the 6b;elves to the
flof and other damage done. Tho
Mtesonic Temple, a fine building,
wis shattered. At thlo State Insane
Aylum great 'excitement prevailed

Buildings thoroughly remodelled. Fully
equipped Preparatory, Collegiate and Post
Graduate Departments, besides first-clas- s

schools in Music, Art. Languages,
Commercial and Industrial Stu

IS DOING FIRST CLA.o
The Winston - Salem Guide,

Mr. Cleveland in the New York
Campaign. The. Mass Meeting of the State new Democratic paper, by JosephAlliance' met in Metropolitan Hall dies.

JOHN H. CLEWELL, Pmncipal.Bradfield, made' its appearance lastKaloigb, on the 9lh inst. SenatorJx i'resident Cleveland presided
at the great Democratic meeting CtQLS AND ELAIilw,ano tho patients wercjalmost uncon-

trollable. The buildinjg was cracked l hos. M. Norwood, Of Georgia, Pres 1 tewrVaTWIfneofererk.
na4 aaaaorablT. br tkoaa .1uum in jw xotk city last Thurs

week. It is neatly printed and no
doubt will be an ably conducted pa-
per. Success to the enterprise.

SOUVENIR OF TWIN-CITIE- Sjdent of State Alliance Marion Butler, MONEY;'and other da macro was done. eex. Tam( a old, a4 la tbeir
era lnealitioa,e beeaiai lhj Un. Amj

raa tae work. Kmmr to bora.A. . J ones, n. vv , W ortb, Dr. G For sale at Salem Bookstore. A TEIAL WILL C0STIXCE YOU.W .! Sanderhn, M. S. Barnes andC.Kriir T earnest, speech in which he set forthABhington. t: f with his usual clearness, the iMn State Lecturer Bell occupied thi , j- - mi . ' rr
W. ftaraUai aearTtkuiaj. We etmrt foa. Ke rMu Toa tan deeeaa
yoar anae iDaainia. or all jroar ttaM to the rat. Tnie ia aa
eotiry new lea J.m4 hringa momimful . Tin loeaif weraee.
Biel.nw. are eamlna; fraea te aerweek aaa apwaiwj,aai aaaee atar a uulo eiii.rttaoa. We can Mmiaa jwm tae

teaeal Ton tnlla. Ko eaanaaa er plain aere. Fall
Ufctauka nu. TBI'S Sc CO, AlwlklA, UUL

A Little Girl's Experience in a Light-Hous- e,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott arekeepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with adaughter, four years old. Last April
lhe was taken down with Measles, fol-ow- ed

with a dreadful Cough and turn-n- g

into a Fever. Doctors at home andat Detroit treated her, but in vain, shegrew worse rapidly, until she was a
rerf "h-d-

ful
f bones.-iTh- en shetriectDr. New Discovery and af-ter the use of two and a half bottles,was completely cured. They say DrKings New Discovery is worth its"

weigh m gold yet you may get a trialbottle free at V. O. Thompson's Drue-stor- e,

WinstonN. C.

aiviaing tho two great oart es. and BOOKS. We would again callstage. Senator Norwood made th
Neuralgic Persons

And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

llroivn's Iron Sitters. Genuine
oas trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

China Hews. riCiflninor nddrp.an: whifh wa nlninurged tho importance of continuing
aggressive work to confirm and t- -

attention to our select lot of mmcel-lancou- a

books, many of them sold atLondon, Oct. ff. Digpatches dated moderate .in tone and acceptable to
and below cost. Call and see.fill present, lhere was no third -- WE KXPAIK- -lond the advantage gained in last

fall's elections. In a few crisp par-
agraphs he stated tho case of the

Siptcmbor 9; received from Amoy,
aisoaport town of China, on the
isjiind of the same name, Province

A 1 EA Rl I andnnki to brirttparty in his speech, yet he favored $30Q0iall the main issues of the order
any Hjrly intel)irat prnonofiith i

wh can read and writ, and mhr.
inatrnctlon.wlll work tnduatriouf.v.
to Mm Threo TawwiaJ UU.. . ' . BOOKS I BOOKS 1 1ot Fo-Ki- or President Butler and Lecturer BelI nearly opposite the cen- - PeoP,e against the Republican party

island ofj Formosa, an- - ltL national affairs, and warned.1! the New
arhthelrow loralities.whnrTrtb7 lire. I will alao furnl.htr1-- of the Watches ii Jewelry,

SALEM, N. C.

Fill Ten LipA 2i, 1231York Democracy againstnuncod that there has been serious
made short and telling speeches.

CONSUMPTION CURED.oeing leu away bv the effort hf... w v
ineir oDDonents to Rhift. (ha Hu.mo An old physician, retired Irom practice, having

had placed in his hands by an East India mission

Travels, Biography, Devotional
and Miscellaneous Books

, - wuw X U U a -- AJCI

tfie Bitiafttlon oremplnymrntt bk-- yoatcan tarn that amoaiir.
No anoner for me onlroa auceeastul aa above. Easily end qatrklv
learned. 1 deaire bat one worker from eech dietrict or county i
bare already tauplit and provided with employment a l.rr.arnbrr, who are making orer tKn a Tr.re.th. It a NEW
and SOMW. Full particular, ril EE. Adrtrera at onre.
E. C. ALLE.V, li.i 4 Hit, AuLuu, Matlar.

FIVE two-ce- nt stamps will get you a
of Arthur's Hoke Magazine,

Philadelphia, Pa. Agents wanted.

sion irom the national abusos, for

rioting about 40 miles from the town
oijAmoy. The population pf Amoy,
amounting to ahoat 300,000 people,
isgin a great state of excitement.Te riot was caused by fiscal abuses.
Several mandarins and other offi-- .
Cigils were killed by the rioters. The

whvcii the latter are responsible,
moievaiii eiae issues, llis indorsa

ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility and aU Nervous Complaints,

. after having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION,

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.best Salvk in the world for CutsBruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fslver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re
VU 18 8uaranted to give perfectsatisfaction or money refunded. Pricecents per box.

ment of Mr. Flower was cordial and
hearty, and his speech throughout

Most approved methods of teaching.
School building furnished with modern
improvements. Prepares for business or
for the State University.

Tuition For All Grades,
$LJ0 per Month,

Board in private families $10 per month.
'For further information address the

Head Teacher,
7. P. BE0WER, A. X,

was a vigorous assertion of Demoriftts, as these despatches'" are being
For the next 60 Days.

Tar GOSPEL HYMN BOOKS
No. f at Sa-lor- Bookstore.

motive ana a aesire to relieve numan sunenng,
will send free of charee. to aU who desire it. thcratic principles. JSews-Obrerve-r.Dapb, aio reworieu as having oeen

. .tTj!.i Jive
Co-kbi- iieJ POCKET AT.MA5AC

arrt MEMORANDUM BOOK
advertlsic? IiROWR S IKON BlTTEKs

tae lest Tonic, given away at Drag avrul
general stores. Apply at once.

recipe, in German, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mail

T. R. PTJRNELL,
A'lTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEIOII.K. C.
qt,eueu.

wim stamp, naming una paper.
W. A. Kotis, bto Ptuer' ISlock.Rochetter.lf. Y.


